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STUART
~ THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27-28

"RANCHO GRANDE"

Gene Autry?Snii'ey Kurnettc

(15c & 25c)

f

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 29-30

"I WAS AN ADVENTURESS"
Zorina?Richard Greene

(15c & 30c.)

Tuesday, October Ist
"NEVER SAY DIE"

Rob Hope?Martha Raye

(15c & 30c.)

Wed. and Thurs-, Oct. 2-3
"FARMER'S DAUGHTER"

.Martha* Raye?Charlie Ituggle*

(15c & 30c.)

It

NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE AT AUCTION

, Three uatouic* iles will be sold
at auction, to tiie highest bid-
der at DANBURY MOTOR CO.,

On October 7th, 1910 at 2 p. m.

1- 1935 black Ford coach, motor
*

Mo- 18-1520-262. This car was
owned by Frank Smith of Wal-
nut Cove, N. C.

i 1- 1932 black sport coupe,
* motor No- 18-56619. This car

i was owned by James Smith,
; col., Lawsonvllle, N- C.

i 1- 1932 gray Chevrolet coupe,

; motor No. 3026763- This car
i was owned by H, C. Bnrnette,

of Walnut Cove, N. C-

THESE CARS ARE BEING
SOLD FOR LABOR LIEN

AND STORAGE
w ?BY?

Danbury Motor Co.,
DANBURY, N. C.

*
??

f / / checks

Ann malaria
If V Vln 7 days and relieve*

* liquid- COLDS
.

TabUta-Salve
Nom Drops symptoms first day
Try "Rub-My-Ttara"?a Wonder-
ful Llalmeui-

Dr. P. O. Schallert Re-
plies to Reporter Edi-
torial?The Dr. Rings

True, and Is 100 Per
Cent American

Dear Editor:
Winston-Salem, N. C ,

Sept. 23, 1940.

Allow me sufficient space in

your paper to reply to any suspi-

cions and misapprehensions that

may exist in regard to my present

position and convictions- I was

born on March 5, 1879 on a Wis-
consin farm, of German-born par-

ents. My father, along with
three of my uncles, served in the \

Civil War. One of my mother's

brothers also served in the state

legislature. I had a brother in
the Spanish-American Ws r; and

I held a lieutenantship in the Na-

tional Guard- At. present, lam

already listed as ready to serve

in my country's defense, if and
when my medical services are

needed. I cast my first vote for

Wm. McKinley, and I voted Re-

publican throughout those early
years, except that I voted once

for Bryan. Later I became a

staunch supporter of the elder

LaFollette, and if I were in Wis-

consin today, I would vote the

' Progressive ticket and help re-
' elect the son to the U S. Senate.

I moved south in 1910, and since
then I have voted Democratic
more often than Republican.

Once I vo'ed for Norman Thomas.

I am one of the independent

voters that this year, like twice
| before, will put Roosevelt back

into the presidential chair. I am

not a Willkie Democrat- Once I

was elected mayor of a Wisconsin

town, and the struggle for rea-

sonable electric rates brought me

up against the private utility

trust. I can abundantly sympa-

thize with the citizens of High
Point and Yadkin county in the

way their will and interests are

trampled upon in the most un-

democratic procedure. Very few

would-be "Democratic" papers are

helping in this very serious strug-

gle for national defense and for

i: democracy. Let us be fair with

1each othor; there must continue

Ito be "freedom of speech, press,

and religious convictions, as well

as strict enforcement of the "bill

rights " lam an active church

jand Sunday school worker and as

such I respect those who differ
1 from me. Let us not call each
I

other "Filth Columnists" because

of such differences, for real

I "Fifth Columnists" are usually

the ones that shout loudest or

"patriotism", as has been amply

proven by the F. B. I- agencies.
Such would be foolish to act oth-

i
erwise. My life is an open book,

as I have not anything to hide- I

only wish to be considered as a

common soldier in the defense of
I
my country's ideals, and in the

1 common uplift of my fellow men.

My predictions are that the "axis

partners" will be thoroughly de-

feated in this war as we will be

doing our share of the fighting

and most of the paying; but above
all, let us be first, last, and al-

ways, AmerkiL
Yours 1ruly,

P. O. SCHALLERT.

Many Danbury citizens attend-
ed Tuesday's opening of the to-

bacco markets.
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Vince S. Swanson

Claimed By Death

Vince S. Swanson, about 65

years of age, prominent Pilot

Mountain merchant, died Wednea-

day night at his home in Pilot

Mountain following a sudden

heart attack-

W. R- Stovall and son, Robert,

of the Sandy Ridge section, were

Danbury visitors this week.

,of their 1940 crop within the next i
| six weeks. Prices are very much j
i higher than last year, which was

I a pleasing surprise to the grow-

i ers.
I
I

Stokes Boys to Be
Enlisted Oct. 16

Stokes boys will be called for

! enlistment in the national defense

program by Oct- 16. The Stokes

contingent will be carefully se-
lected, those with dependents not i
chosen.

England Wins First
Phase of War

Military experts agree that

England has won the first phase-
of the war in that Hitler who

prophesied he would be in Lon-

don Aug. 15 is now 6 weeks be-

hind his schedule, with small pro-

spects of entering the island
soon-

The 1940 Crop
Moves to Market

Farmers will sell practically all

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I

Having qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of

.Mary Mitchell Wall, late of
Stokes county, N. C., this is to

| notify all persons holding claims
i against the estate of said de-
! ceased to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 12ttt
day of September. 1940, or tbia
notice will be pleaded in bar of

jtheir recovery. All persona in.-

i debted to said estate will pleau
make immediate payment.

This 6th day of Sept., 1940*
RUSSELL WARD, Executor
of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Mary Mitchell Wall,

j deceased.
J. L. Roberts, Atty-

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

You Still Have Time to
Take Advantage Of These Bargains

?!
- Innerspring- Mattress

\Mi Comfortable Hut toil Tufts

j/ Heavy Cat tun

B-kJ. '

WW'Oil.
* Double Deck Type 3/ /L Q Q
* *PO*OO

a } SI A ?8 8

seen
Sale Price! Massive, sturdy ISgo||il|| BiEBF£J* T OP 25=CarIoad Purchase Sale!

poster bod
Balance J M L/ A tft

VVood Sr:irs

quality In bright

porcelain "enamel Easy to clean

in Du 9x12 foot

siaes in popular designs. Share the 25-car-
??-?

'v':-"""^ Monthl > load savings!

oz. Army
|7 77 |j |j \j |

* Doable Seat I formance. Handle
Lace bottoms $L9g | jj,i |% |]|y i esigned cabinet add*

flt '' ' beauty ts the home.

HUNTING BOOTS
\u2666 16 Inches $4.98

BUY ON

SEARS' EASY PAYMENT PLAN j
????? ?? I i

l,V3^&
420 TRADE ST. DIAL 5158 Winstop-Salem, N. C.
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